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Abstract 
 
The study presents a visualization of the sequence of formation of eutectic grains during solidification in volume and directional 
solidification of model organic materials from the system of salol (faceted phase)  - camphor (non-faceted phase) and carbon tetrabromide 
(non-faceted phase) - hexachloroethane (non-faceted phase).  It has been proved that the faceted phase may act as a substrate for nucleation 
of the non-faceted phase, while the non-faceted phase in a eutectic grain is of polycrystalline character. The directional solidification of 
non-faceted/non-faceted eutectic enabled disclosing various structural defects, while solidification in volume explained in what way the, so 
called, halo effect is formed.  
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1. Introduction 
 
The utilization properties of numerous commercial alloys 
depend, among others, on the structure of the eutectic present in 
them. This is the reason why it is so important to know the 
crystallographic structure of eutectic phases, their shape and 
volume content as well as the thermodynamic stability in a given 
chemical composition and at a given temperature. The 
conclusions regarding the stability, and partly also the content and 
shape of the formed eutectic phases, are based on phase 
equilibrium diagrams. Yet, a drawback of these diagrams is that 
they do not allow us to forecast the sequence in which the eutectic 
phases are formed and, as a consequence, the sequence of the 
formation of eutectic grains. So, the kinetics of the formation of 
eutectic grains can be simulated on model materials, which are 
transparent bodies of low melting point. 
Since their crystallographic structure is well known as well as the 
values of their melting entropy, they are considered suitable for 
simulation of the process of solidification of the faceted and non-
faceted eutectic phases, and hence, of the three basic types of 
eutectic [1]: faceted-faceted, non-faceted/non-faceted, and non-
faceted/faceted. 
 
 
2. Methods of investigation 
 
For visualization of the eutectic solidification process, a device 
designed and constructed at the Laboratory of Solidification 
Processes, Faculty of Foundry Engineering, AGH University of 
Science and Technology, was used, while processes occurring 
during the solidification of transparent model systems were 
recorded by CCD analogue camera. The studies covered the 
faceted/non-faceted eutectic from a system of salol 40 wt.% 
(faceted phase)  - camphor C10H16O-C13H10O3 (non-faceted 
phase), and non-faceted/non-faceted eutectic from a system of hexachloroethane 8,4 and 9,2 wt.% (non-faceted phase)  - carbon 
tetrabromide C2Cl6-CBr4  (non-faceted phase). 
 
 
3. Results 
 
 
3.1. Initial stage of the faceted/non-faceted and 
non-faceted/non-faceted eutectic 
 
The sequence of a eutectic grain growth is shown on the 
example of a faceted/non-faceted eutectic in a salol-camphor 
system (Fig.1). After undercooling of the bath below the point of 
eutectic TE and hence also below the liquidus line of the non-
faceted phase, on the surface of the faceted phase, a non-faceted 
phase in the form of flat dendrites,  surrounding completely the 
crystals of a faceted phase, nucleates and starts growing (Fig. 1a, 
b). At the same time, the faceted phase continues its growth in the 
interdendritic spaces, and after they have been filled, a coupled 
growth of both phases starts. An effect of these processes is the 
formation of eutectic grains (Fig. 1c). 
  The initial stage of nucleation of a non-faceted phase on the 
faceted crystal in the presence of two eutectic grains is shown in 
Figure 2. Similar as in Figure 1, the faceted phase is the first one 
to nucleate and grow in the liquid (Fig. 2a). Next, on the surface 
of the faceted phase, playing the role of a substrate, a non-faceted 
phase is nucleating (Figs. 2b). At the same time, from a eutectic 
grain placed near the faceted phase, the dendrites of the non-
faceted phase start growing (Fig. 2b, c). They "overtake" in the 
"speed" of growing the eutectic grain and start growing on the 
surface of the primary faceted phase. As a consequence, the 
growth of the non-faceted phase nucleating directly on the faceted 
phase is hampered by the dendrites growing from eutectic grains 
(Fig. 2c). It is worth noting that the non-faceted phase in eutectic 
grains is of a polycrystalline nature (since it is formed from 
several nuclei), while the effects observed in the presented 
sequence of the eutectic solidification can be transposed to the 
phenomenon of the solidification of cementite eutectic where   
cementite is the faceted phase and austenite is the non-faceted 
phase. 
The sequence of growth of the non-faceted/non-faceted eutectic 
grains is shown in Figures 3. The non-faceted α phase is the first 
one to nucleate in the liquid, the next one to nucleate in the liquid 
is the second of the eutectic phases, i.e. the β phase, also of a non-
faceted character (Fig. 3a). Both phases are growing in an 
unrestrained mode in the liquid until the time when they contact 
each other (Fig. 3b). As a result of this situation, a common 
solidification front is formed with lamellar eutectic which, while 
growing, is filling the interdendritic spaces (Fig. 3c). Model 
investigations of this type may reflect the solidification of eutectic 
in, e.g.  a Cu-Al system. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a) 
 
b) 
 
c) 
 
Fig. 1. The sequence of eutectic grains formation in a salol- 
camphor system 
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Fig. 2. Non-faceted phase nucleation on a faceted crystal and 
growth of eutectic grain in a salol - camphor system 
 
 
 
 
 
a) 
 
β
α
b) 
 
c) 
 
Fig. 3. The sequence of non-faceted/non-faceted eutectic 
growth in a  hexachloroethane 9,2 wt.% - carbon tetrabromide 
system and its growth in interdendritic spaces 
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faceted/non-faceted lamellar eutectic  
 
The sequence of formation of the lamellar eutectic during 
directional solidification is shown in Figure 4. The beginning of 
the process is marked with a line in Figure 4a, separating the 
fraction of structure undergoing previously a solidification in 
volume. Upon the commencement of the solidification process, 
the first one to grow is the α phase forming a monophase 
solidification front. 
a) 
 
b) 
 
c) 
 
 
 
 
d) 
  liquid solid 
e) 
 
f) 
 
Fig.4. The sequence of formation of the non-faceted/non-faceted 
lamellar eutectic in a hexachloroethane 8,4 wt.%  - carbon 
tetrabromide system 
 
Then, due a change in the concentration level of constituents 
and undercooling on the front, the energy driving the nucleation 
of the second phase, i.e. the β phase, appears (Fig. 4b). The β 
phase is growing on the surface of the α phase (Fig. 4b) until the 
conditions change again. Then, in the spaces between the β phase, 
the α phase starts growing once again (Fig. 4c).  
phase 
α 
β 
α 
β 
When the spaces are filled completely, both phases start 
growing simultaneously and form a two-phase solidification front 
(Fig. 4d-f).  
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formed during the solidification of eutectic, recorded at a growth 
rate of 1,1 μm/s (Fig. 5a÷e) and 6,67 μm/s (Fig. 5f).  
The model studies described here can be regarded as a simulation 
of the process of formation of the anisotropic eutectic composites 
in situ. 
 
a) 
 
b) 
 
c) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
d) 
e) 
1
 
2
f) 
 
Fig. 5. Defects in structure formed during the eutectic 
tetra , c) 
i  
 
growth in a hexachloroethane 8,4 wt.% - carbon 
bromide system: a) transverse bands of growth, (b
area with local change in the interlamellar distance caused 
by the presence of impurities, d) the growth of lamellae 
mpeded by inclusions of an alien phase, e) disappearance
of lamellae and f) lack of stability in planar front of 
solidification 
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faceted/non-faceted eutectic in 
hypoeutectic alloys  
 
The sequence of eutectic growth in hypoeutectic alloys 
from the hexachloroethane 8,4 wt.%  - carbon tetrachloride  
system is shown in Figure 6. 
After alloy undercooling in respect of the liquidus line, the α 
phase is nucleating and growing (Fig. 6a). Next, as a result of 
alloy undercooling in respect of the equilibrium temperature TE 
and hence in respect of the liquidus line of a β phase, the β phase 
nucleates and starts growing. It forms around the pre-eutectic 
phase a typical aureole, called halo effect, which impedes further 
growth of α phase (Fig. 6a, b). The structure of the eutectic shown 
in Figure 6a, b is a result of the uncoupled growth of eutectic 
phases, called the divorced eutectic structure [1]. Figure 6c shows 
an initial stage of the formation of lamellar eutectic and its further 
coupled growth. From observations it follows that the halo effect 
during solidification in volume appears at low growth rates of the 
eutectic phases (Fig. 6a÷c); when the growth rate increases, a 
lamellar eutectic is formed (Fig. 6d). 
The halo effect is also observed in the case of nodular eutectic 
present in Fe-C alloys. In this case, on the surface of the pre-
eutectic nodular graphite, the nuclei of austenite are growing.  
 
a) 
 
b) 
 
 
c) 
 
d) 
 
Fig. 6. The sequence of formation of a halo effect during 
solidification of eutectic in a hexachloroethane 8,4 wt.%   - 
carbon tetrachloride system 
 
They form a halo (an aureole) and as a result of this effect, 
graphite is separated from the liquid. Its further growth takes 
place through diffusion of carbon in austenite [1]. 
 
 
4. Conclusions 
 
Using model materials it is possible to directly reproduce the 
sequence of formation of different eutectics and transpose the 
conclusions hence resulting to the eutectics of practical 
significance, e.g. lamellar cementite eutectic or nodular graphite 
eutectic. 
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